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Well, dear judges and all audiences. Hi guys! Are you tired? No, oke. Well 

do you remember me? Oke. Well yesterday I’m told you story about legend of reog 

ponorogo, right? And after that I told you a story about lutung kasarung. And now, 

I come again with another story and story all of magician. Well guys, here is snow 

white. Well guys, once upon a time, in one palace, there was a very beautiful 

princess named snow white. Well guys, she lived with her step mother. And well 

guys, her step mother was very ambitious to be the most beautiful lady in the world 

and she try to kill snow white because actually snow white still alive and then she 

stay to the jungle with seven people dwarf. Waiting guys, well mirror mirror, who 

is the most beautiful princess? Oh the beautiful lady in the world? Oh my princess, 

the most beautiful lady in the world is snow white. Oh, what? Emm oke, I will try 

again, oh mirror mirror who is the most beautiful lady in the world? Oh my princess, 

the most beautiful lady in the world is snow white. Oh are you kidding me? Oh I 

will try again. Mirror mirror, who is the most beautiful princess, oh the beautiful 

lady in the world? Oh my princess, the most beautiful lady in the world is snow 

white. Oh are you kill me? I already kill her. Oh my princess, actually snow white 

still alive and she stay in the jungle with seven people dwarfs. Oh what? Are you 

kiny? Oh no, it’s so impossible, I should kill her again. And after discuss, she 

planned with another bad idea and then she discuss asked to old woman. Meanwhile 

guys, in the jungle. Oh dog, please be quite, I want to be calm. Come in come in. 

And a few minute later, guys. Oh wait a minute, uhm well, who are you?  Uhm 

beautiful lady, I’m selling apple. Well, would you buy it? It’s remain One. Ask the 

old woman. Oh but, I don’t need old woman. Oh please, beautiful lady. It’s only 

one. Ok now, I will buy it. And after the snow white close the door. Now, snow 

white will be die, and I will the most beautiful lady in the world. And well guys in 

a house. Well guys, actually that apple has been poison by the old woman it’s mean 

by her step sister. Oh snow white, snow white wake up, what happened to you? 

What happening? Shout the one who at the jungle and well guys in the palace. Yeah, 

wait a minute. Oh who are you. Oh well, I’m someone, I’m …….. snow white, and 

I’m …… snow white. Oh are you kidding? You think now that snow that was died? 

What? Oh no no, it’s so impossible. I don’t believe it, I don’t believe it. And after 

that guys, the someone run to jungle to youthful snow white. Snow white, snow 

white where are you, snow white? Uh you look for snow white? Follow me, follow 
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me. Said one the seven jungle. In the house, oh my god, snow white, you were die? 

Oh my, snow white, I haven’t told you that I love you so much “singing” I love you 

so much. Well guys, suddenly *cling* . oh someone, when are you stay here? Oh 

god, snow white you wake up, you wake up. Oh snow white, you wake up, you 

wake up. Said one the seven jungle. And after that guys, snow white was still alive 

and she falling in love with someone. And they live happily ever after. Well guys, 

from this story, you can take a moral value that is the evil will be lost. Well guys, 

thanks for your attention and see you guys. 


